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Lany Holland is named
Fe1Tari Award winner
When the request for nominations was issued. the response
was overwhelming. People from
all o\·er campus spoke in support and praise of the man who
has been chosen this vears
Michael R. Ferrari A~ard winner. Larry Holland. director of
trades and maintenance for
facilities senices. received mam·
outstanding letters of recom- '
mendation for the award.
The award was presented
Sept 20 at the Administrati\·e
Staff Fall Reception in Mileti
Alumni Center. Holland received a check for S1.000 and
\\ill ha\·e a designated parking
space of his choosing for a year.
A commemorative plaque in his
honor \\ill hang in Jerome Libran-.
The Ferrari Award is given
annuallv to an administrative
staff m~mber who exemplifies
the characteristics associated
\\ith fonner provost and interim
president of BGSU Michael
Ferrari. These include demonstrated excellence in job performance. a strong relationship
\\ith the Uni,·ersitv communitv.
inno,·ation and ini'tiati\·e.
·
Holland certainly personifies
those qualities. according to his
nominators. As Carl Cogar.
assistant \ice president for facilities seniccs. \\TOte. -~·pro
'idcs the e."3mple of scn·ant
leadership by coaching. encouraging. equipping. empowering
and helping his team members
to accomplish their mission. Throughout his 23-year
career at BGSU. Holland has
steadilv climbed the ladder of
rcspo~bilil)-. In his current
role. he o\·ersces the entire
maintenance and repair program
for the campus. which encompasses all skilled repair work. All
supenisors as well as the mechanical and building trades

coordinators report to him. in
addition to the outside contractors \\ith whom the University
works.
Holland is known for his
dedication to providing the very
best in customer senice. going
far out of his wav to tum anv
potentially negative situatio~
into a positive one. For example.
\\TOte nominator Linda
Newman. interim director of
residence life. last year Holland
worked tirelessly with a parent
who was dissatisfied \\ith her
daughters residence hall situation to both solve the purported
problem and to leave the parent
\\ith a good feeling about the
Universin-.
Hollatid docs not confme his
efforts to his own area. but is
always ready to help others.
James Wiegand. BGSU chief of
police. noted Hollands excellent
relationship \\ith the Department of Public Safe!)-. -Larry

"Larry is a leader and
docs not stand back and
watch when assistance is
needed."- Jim \\icgand
Holland has stepped to the front
of the line in the safen· area. Wiegand \\TOte. -Larr)· is a
leader and docs not stand back
and watch when assistance is
needed.Repcatedl): Hollands
nominators cited his cheerful
demeanor and positi,·e attirude.
-0ur students and staff would
find BGSU a significantly less
desirable place to live and work
\\ithout Lam· Holland and the
care and con~em he activelv
displays on a daily basis.- ~TOte
Jim Zentmeyer. associate director of residence life.

The Friends extend nomination deadline
for authors and artists recognition
The Friends of the University Libraries and learning Resources "'ill recognize University authors. artists. editors and
musicians for e.'ttraordinary achievement \\ith a reception on
No\'..H.
The comminee is seeking nominations for work completed
during the period Sept 1, 2000 through Aug. 31. 2001. Because
of the extraordinary e\ ents of SepL 11, the deadline has been
e.~cndcd to_Friday (Sept 28). Criteria for nominations are a..-ailable at the library deans office.. Nominations should include the
title(s) and a brief description of the work.
Send nominations to: Jerome library Deans Office, Attn: The
Friends Awards and Activities Committee.
0
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+ SEPTEMBER24. 2001--'You gotta love
parents~
Ohio First Lady Hope Taft
\•isted campus Sept. 17 in
atfrance of Ohio Parents
Weck, Sept. 23-30. Taft is
focusing on mobili::ing Ohio
communities to promote
posith'e youth dewlopment
by emphasi::ing drug and
alcohol use prn·ention. Her
remarks to BGSUs
prospectiw educators and
teacher education faculty
emphasi::ed the importance of im·oh-ing schools, parents and
community organizations in this important initiati\'e. All
students who attended Tafts presentation rcceiwd a purple ribbon
to wear throughout Parents \\'t:ek. The ribbons are embossed with
the phrase "fou Gotta Lo\'e Parents." On Sept. 23, President
Ribcau was to be the keynote speaker at the greater Toledo area
kick-off for Parents Weck, speaking at the McMaster Center;
Lucas County Library, on the importance of mlues-centered
education, ch·ic in\'Oh·ement and school-family-community
partnerships.

University expands laptop loan
program to meet student needs
Last January. the University
piloted a program to lend laptop
computers to undecided majors
in the pre-major ad\ising program. The program generated
interest from other students.
who also felt the need for a
computer but couldn.t afford
one. and has resulted in a second component of the loan
program.
Beginning this semester.
undergraduate and graduate
students who are eligible for
financial aid may apply for a
laptop computer.
Long before the Aug. 31
deadline. the Srudent Technology Center was deluged \\ith
requests. according to Paul
Cesarini. supenisor of the
center and coordinator of the
laptop programs. The center had
roughly two do=en of the Apple
iBooks to lend. Along \\ith their
application. applicants were
required to submit an essa)-. The
decisions on whom to lend the
computers to were made by a
rC\;C\\· committee of Cesarini,
Colleen Boff. First-Year faperience librarian. Tom Gorman.
academic enhancement. and
Beth Casper. student financial
aid.
Last year. the center pro\idcd
155 laptops to the pre-major
ad,ising program for loan to
students. and several more to
the Writers Lab. the Math Lab.
the Study Skills Lab and the

Office of Disabilin· Senices to
use in-house \\ith their student
clients. ~
-0ne of our main goals \\ith
the program was to pro\ide
easier access to technology and
allow the students to become
more comfortable \\ith it We
want to begin early to integrate
the technology they "ill need
later into their lives.- said Lisa
McHugh. director of the Office
of Academic Enhancement
The Student Technology
Center pro\idcd training and
frequent updates by email to the
users. and the S\·stem functioned
much like the llbran· in checking out materials. ·
At the end of the semester.
the center conducted an assessment of the program. One of the
smdents commented. -The
(iBook) was instrumental in mv
studies for Biology 205. At my·
convenience. I could use the
nry helpful interactiw CD from
Biology 205. Because of this. my
grade was affccted in a positi,·e
\\"3): I cannot say enough about
how this helped.Sun·C)' respondents reported
using the iBooks almost daily for
writing papers. printing and
emailing. Fifty-three percent
said the laptops have been -very
hclpfui- in their academic life.
and 4 2 percent reported becoming more comfortable \\ith
computers since recei\ing the
laptop.

campus calendar.....
Monday, Sept. 24
Affmnath·e Directions Series, -students with Disabilities
in the Classroom: Whats Expected? Whats Mandated?- \\ith
Rob Cunningham. director of
disabilities services. 1:30-3 p.m.
Pallister Conference Room.
Jerome l.ibrarr

Canadian Film Series. ·Les
Phantomes des Trois
Madeleine.- \\ith director
Guylaine Dionne. 7:30 p.m.
Gish Film Theater. Hanna Hall.
Tuesday, Sept. 25
Workshop, Sexual Harassment Prevention. 9:30-11 a.m..
Pallister Conference Room.
Jerome Library: Registration is
not required.
Anist's Talk, with sculptor
Dana Goodman. 10:30 a.m.. 114
\\'est Building. BGSU Firelands.
Panel Discussion, -Arter the
Apocalypse: fa.-ploring Our
Emironmental and Social Future. - featuring]ean Hegland.
author of Into the Forest. BGSl.Ts
common reading experience
selection. 7-9 p.m.• Chapman
Communitv Room. 210E
Harshman..
Wednesday, Sept. 26
Brown Bag Luncheon,
-women and Gender in Hip
Hop Culture.- presented by
Halifu Osumare, HMSLS. 12-1
p.m.. 107 Hanna Hall.
Author's Talk, -The Truths
That Fiction Finds: How a Storv
fa.-piores the World.- v.ith au- ,
thor Jean Hegland. 3:30-5:30
p.m.. lOlA Olscamp Hall
Hitchcock Film Series. -Rear
Window· (1954). 7:30 p.rn..
Gish Film Theater. Hanna Hall.
Faculty Anist Series, Myra
Merritt. soprano. 8 p.rn.. Bryan
Recital Hall. Moore Musical Arts
Center.
Thursday. Sept. 2 7
Defensive Dri,·er Training
Class. for drivers of University
vehicles. 9 a.m.-noon. 119
Olscamp Hall To register. call
Kim Miller at 2-2127.
PCA Presentation Series, -A
Celebration of Latino Musical
Culture in Toledo.- presented by
Barbara Ollagin and Da\id
Hamish. College of Musical
Arts. Lucy long, popular culture. and Maria Rodriguez\\'inter of the Sofia Quintero
Hispanic Arts and Cultural
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Center. noon-1p.m.. 107 Hanna
Hall.
International Film Series,
·Love Letter (or When I dose
My Eyes): 1995 Japanese film
bv director lwai Shunji. 7:30
p'.m.. Gish Film Theater.
Fiction and Poetry Reading.
with Anna Becker (poetry) and
Amy Gustine (fiction), sponsored b\' the BGSU Creati\'e
Writing Program. Mid-American
RC\iew. and the English department. 7:30 p.m.. Prout Chapel.
Friday, Sept. 28
Open House, 9-11 a.m.. the
Womens Center. 107 Hanna
Hall.
Panel Discussion. ·Hear Our
Voices. - unique issues faced by
women of color. women with
disabilities. and adult learners
when dealing \\ith domestic
\iolence and sexual assault. 1-3
p.m.. Pallister Conference
Room. Jerome Library:
CilT Workshop, ·information l.iteracv: Connections to
Student Su~ccss: 1-5 p.m.. 201
Universitv Hall. To register.
ernailjan.e Thompson at
jcthomp@bgnetbgsu.edu or call
2-6898.
CHHS Presentation Forum,
-A Re\iew of the Notion of
Disorder as It Relates to Communication Disorders. - b\' Eli:abeth Burroughs. commu~ication
disorders. 4-5 p.m.. 222 Health
Center Building.
Economics/Canadian Studies joint Colloquium, -physician Responses to Payment
Policies in the Canadian Health
Care Svstem.- v.ith]eremiah
HurlC)~ professor of economics
and director of the doctoral
program in health economics at
McMaster Universit\', Ontario. 45 p.rn.. 221 Olscamp Hall.

job postings ••••••••
FACULIT
Applied Statistics and Operations Research. Assistant
professor. Call B. Madhu Rao.
2-2363. Deadline: Dec. 3.
School of Art. Associate
professor. Call Ron jacomini.
2-7763. Deadline: March 4.
2002.
Contact Human Resources at
372-8-fll for information regarding the follo\\ing:
CL.\SSIFIED
(Employees v.ishing to apply
for these positions may request a
·Request for Transfer· form.)
Deadline for employees to
apply is 1 p.m. Frida): Sept. 28.
Delh·ery Worker (C-93\1>)- Uni\"ersil)· Dining Ser,;ccs. Pay grade 4. Nine-month.
pan time.
Food Senice Worker ( C-9-f-

Sunday. Sept. 30
"'Dorothy Bryan: A Tribute
in Words and Music," 3 p.m.•
BrYan Recital Hall. Moore Musical Arts Building.
Continuing Events
Through Sept. 28
Art exhibits. ·Personal
Space: Twelve Contemporary·
Painters: Dorothy Uber Bryan
Gallen· and -eame Mae
Wee~; Mirrors and Windows.Willard Wankelman Galler):
Fine Ans Center. Gallen· hours
are 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.. TiiesdaySaturda): and 1-4 p.m. Sundays.

Register for phone training
Registration continues for faculty and staff interested in recei\ing
training on the new telephones.
.
Avaya v.ill pro,ide hands-on training in srnall~up ~tongs on
Oct 2. 3. 4. 8. 9 and 10. The hour-long sessions v.ill begin each day
at 8:30. 9:45 and 11 a.rn., and at 1. 2:15 and 3:30 p.m.
Avaya's experience has shown that training is most effcctive when
done as dose to cutover as possible. The transition to the new
phone system is set for fall-break weekend, beginning ?ct 11.
To register for a training session. cz.ll 2-2911. Y~u "ill be t~ld the
location (building and room number) of your SCSSlon at that mne.

El

\1>)-Uni\'ersity Dining Senices
(catering). Pay grade 1. Ninemonth. full time.
ADMINISTRATIVE
Associate Director of Operations (M-076}-Student Financial Aid. Adrninistrati,·e grade
17. Deadline: Sept 28.
Assistant General Manager
(M-080))- University Dining
Senices. Administrati\'e grade
13. Deadline: Oct. 5.
Associate Director (M082)-Ac.ademic Enhancement
Adrninistrath·e grade 17. Deadline: Oct 5.
Manager (S-079)- University Dining Seniccs. Administrati,·e grade 12. Deadline: Oct 5.
Assistant Women's Softball
Coach (M-085)-lntercollegiate
Athletics. Deadline: Oct 10.

Eva Marie Saint and husband to perform
at BGSU in special weekend of events
For the first time since she
graduated from BGSU. Eva
·Marie Saint v.ill perform on the
Bowling Green campus. The
award-v.inning actress \\ill
appear in A. R. GumC)"S cwocharacter play-Lo\"e Lettersv.ith her real-life husband.
noted director/producer Jeffrey
Hayden. The play has been
performed on Broadway and
around the country by VaI)ing
pairs of actors to great acclaim.
The perfonnancc of -Lo\'e
Letters~ v.ill begin at 8 p.m.
Oct 13 in the Eva Marie Saint
Theatre in Uni\"ersitY Hall.
Saint's mam· hon~rs include
an Academy A~-ard for -0n the
Waterfront- and a 1990 Emmy
for her role in ·People Like Us. She received three more nominations for her work in telC\ision and has had a notable stage
career as well
Ha\·den's credits include
some ~f telC\ision's most successful comedies and dramas.
He has rcceiYed awards for his
documentaries. including the
PBS production ·Children in
America's Schools v.ith Bill
Moyers.- He has also had a
distinguished career as a theatre
director.
The·toveleners-perfo~

mance is the first event in a
weekend of related acti\ities on
campus Oct 13-14. which v.ill
include a celebration of the
birthda\' of actress Lillian Gish
and th~ silver annivcrsan· of the
naming of the Universil):s Gish
Theater. fa·a Marie Saint appeared on Broadway \\ith Lillian
Gish in ·The Trip to Bountiful.for which she won the Drama
Critics Award.
A special shov.ing of a telC\ision film of the play. made possible through the Museum of
Modem An. v.ill be held at 3
p.m. on Sunda): Oct 14. Saint
and James Frasher. Gish's manager. v.ill pro,ide an introduction. Rcscn·ations are required.
Proceeds from ticket sales
for ·Love Letters- \\ill benefit
the Eva Marie Saint Theatre
Scholarship Fund. There are a
number of JC\·els of ticket prices.
from $10-$150. for the
weekend's e\"ents. some of which
include receptions v.ith and
appearances by the actors. The
ta.x-deductible portion of ticket
purchases by faculty and staff
v.ill be credited to the 2001-02
Family Campaign.
For ticket information.call
the dC\·elopment office at
2-2424.

